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1399.
June 20.

Westminster.

April 5.
Westminster.

April 12.
Westminster.

April 17.
Westminster.

April 15.
Westminster.

April 17.
Westminster.

April 16.
Westminster.

April 14.
Westminster.

April 1H.
Westminster.

Membrane89— cont.

Thomas Coke as parson of LangfconbyParteneyin the dioceseof

Lincoln. (Trxtc ('nxt<nlr.)
Protection with clause ml HWHS for one year for Roger de Boston of the

principality of Chester,going to Ireland in the company of the kingthere
to stay upon its safe keeping. [Ftcdera.] Bybill of p.s.

The like for the following:
Bybill of p,s.William Stondon,esquire.

Richard Felde,almoner of the king. Bybill &c.

ThomasMore,SimonHoke and William Lane,king's clerks.

Bybill &c.

WilliamYoxhale.
John Felde,the younger. Bybill &c.

Robert Yorke,citizen and cordwainer of London. Bybill &c.

Thomas Hervays.
William Lyle,knight,the elder. Bybill £c.

John de Mountain,earl of Salisbury,son and heir of John de
Mountagu and of Margaret,his wife. Bybill &c.

John,son of Ralph Bykerstath,of Kyrkedale [7'Wmi.J
Bybill <&c.

April 6. lux/whims and confirmation to Arnald Buada,esquire of John,late
Westminster, duke of Lancaster, of (1) an indenture (l<'mi<-/i)between the said duke

and his said esquire, dated at Hertford,(> Februaryin the fourteenth
year, witnessing that on the surrender bythe latter of certain indentures,
bywhich he received 10 marks yearly from the duke, the duke retains him
for life to serve him in peace and in war, for which he is to receive as his
fee 101. a year from the issues of the. honour of Leicester and (2)letters
patent (l<'mu;h)of the said duke,dated at his castle of Tutlmry,20 January
in the twenty-first year, increasingthe said fee bylive marks a year out

of the same issues. P>yK. and for 4 marks paid in the hanaper.

March 28. /^.sy^.r/?////x and confirmation to HenryGrene, knight, of (1) an

Westminster, indenture (Fmirh)between the same duke and the said Henrydated at

London,6 March in the fourteenth year, witnessing that the duke retains

him for life to serve him in peace and in war, for which he is to receive as
his fee 50 marks a year out of the issues of the duke's lands and lordship
of Heigh am Ferrers. ByK.

April 8. /n*ii)CA'ini-uxand con Urination to Peter de Melburne,esquire, so far as

Westminster, relates to the annuities, of (1)an indenture (French)between John,
duke of Lancaster,;md (he said Peter,dated at London,24 November,
50 EdwardIII, witix MI*' that the duke retains him for life to serve him
in peace and in war, at such \\a"es as other esquires of his condition

receive, and because he ha,., surrendered in the. duke's Chancerythe
part of an earlier indenture whereby he received 100s. a year from
the duke's lordshipof Melbourne,he grants him the office of constable
of the castle there and the keepershipof his parks, foreign wood and


